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DearCommitteeSecretary

INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL COURT - COMMENT ON BILLS

Werefer to our previoussubmissionsto your committeein relationto the ratification
of theStatuteof the InternationalCriminal Court.

We were invited by the Attorney- General’sdepartmentto makecommentson the
draft legislationandwe encloseour submissionin this regard.

We notewith much disappointmentthatAustralia hasmissedout on being oneof
the first 60 countriesto ratify the RomeStatute.We are particularly concernedthat
the legislation is fast-trackedthrough Parliament so that Australia can still
participatein the first meetingof the StatePartiesin September2002. As I amsure
you are aware,the first meetingwill decideon the ICC’s administration,including
financialmattersandtheappointmentof judges.

Australia has played an integral and leading role in the lead up to the Rome
Conferencein the PreparatoryCommissionand in, among other things, chairing
meetings to increasethe level of acceptanceof the Statute. It is a shame that
Australia might miss out on the opportunity of continuing to be involved and
influential in the developmentof the ICC dueits failure to ratify theStatutein time.

The Queenslandbranchof the InternationalCommissionof Juristsrecommendsthe
adoptionof our minor suggestionsandstronglyencouragesthe fast-trackingof the
ICCBills throughParliament.

Yours faithfully

CarlaKlease
Secretaryof the QueenslandBranch
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International Commissionof Jurists
Australian Section

QUEENSLAND BRANCH

SUBMISSION REGARDING THE INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL COURT
BILL 2000(Cth)

By SamGarkawe,Cherie Orevich, StephenBurton andBill Markwell, on behalf of
theQueenslandbranchof the InternationalCommissionof Jurists.

Introduction

The International Criminal CourtBill 2001 (Cth) (‘the Bill’) is oneof two Bills that is
intendedto facilitate Australia’s compliancewith the internationalobligationsit will
haveassumingit ratifies the RomeStatuteof the InternationalCriminal Court 1998
(the ‘RomeStatute’). TheBill concernscooperationbetweenAustraliaandthe future
International Criminal Court (‘ICC’) in a wide variety of areas. Theseinclude
requestsby the ICC for the arrestandsurrenderof persons,the provisionof records
and/or documents,the seizureof ‘tainted’ property and forfeiture of proceedsof
international crimes, transfersof prisoners and the enforcementin Australia of
sentencesimposedby the ICC. The secondBill in the package,the International
Criminal Court (ConsequentialAmendments)Bill 2001 (Cth), is intendedto ensure
that Australian domestic criminal law will include the crimes that are presently
within the jurisdiction of the ICC (genocide,crimes againsthumanity and war
crimes). An appraisalof this Bill will notbe includedin this submission.

TheBill is quite lengthy,consistingof 177 sectionsand135pagesof legislation. Our
analysisis thusnot intendedto becomprehensive,but will highlightwhatwe seeas
main pointsin the Bill. TheBill will beexaminedin numericalorder.

Recommendations

The Queenslandbranchof the InternationalCommissionof Juristssubmitsthat the
Bill strikesasuccessfulbalancebetweenpreservingtheintegrity of theRomeStatute
and safeguardingthe Australian national interest. Other than some minor
suggestionslisted below, we urge the Governmentto ratify the RomeStatuteand
enactthe Bill (with its accompanyinglegislation)as soonas possibleto ensurethat
Australiacanstill participatein the first meetingof the ICC andcanhaveasayin the
administrationof the ICC.

Theminor amendmentsrecommendedby thebranchinclude:
• arequestthroughthe InternationalCriminal PoliceOrganisationunder

section9(1)(b)shouldbemadein writing;
• Section64 should:

• providefor evidenceto be takenon affirmationinsteadof oathif
requestedby thewitness;

• specifythatevidencenot takenunderoathor affirmationbeforea
magistrateshouldnotbeaffordedthe sameweightas evidencethatis
takenunderoathor affirmation;



• providefor the capabilityof reviewof themagistrate’sdiscretionto
takeevidencenot on oathor affirmation;

• questioningconductedundersection69 shouldbeconductedby counsel
assistingthemagistrate,ratherthanby themagistratedirectly;

• proofof serviceunderDivision 7 of Part4 shouldbeshownby anaffidavit of
serviceratherthanacertificatebeingforwardedto theAttorney-General;and

• thecivil libertiessafeguardsprovidedto personsbeingquestionedunder
section70 shouldalsoapplyto personswho arearrestedundersection124.

Part 1 of the Bill - Preliminary

Article 1 of the RomeStatuteestablishestheICC asa permanentinstitutionwith the
power to exercise jurisdiction over persons for the most serious crimes of
internationalconcern. Article 5 lists theseasgenocide,crimesagainsthumanity,war
crimes,andwhenadefinition canbeagreedupon,aggression.Boththis article1 and
the Preamblespecifically provide that the ICC shall be complementaryto national
criminal jurisdiction. It is importantthat the Bill repeatsthis key elementin section
3(1). This crucial point is taken further in section 3(2), which stateswithout
ambiguity that the Bill ‘does not affect the primary (emphasisadded)right of
Australia to exerciseits jurisdiction with respectto crimeswithin thejurisdiction of
the ICC’. Australia has,andwill continueto have, a duty to addressthe heinous
crimesthatwill bewithin theICC’s jurisdiction.

The definitions in the Bill set out in Section 4 includes as the definition of
‘international crime’ those crimes that fall within the jurisdiction of the ICC under
Article 5 of theRomeStatute.

Section7 of the Bill statesthat Chapter2 of the Criminal Code(Cth) (“the Code”),
which sets out the general principles of criminal responsibility that apply to all
Commonwealthoffences,alsowill applyto all offencescreatedby theBill.

Part2 — General Provisionsrelating to requestsby the ICC for cooperation

Section9 makesreferenceto a requestfor cooperationbeing sentin writing to the
Attorney-Generalwhich is the appropriatemannerof a requestas setout in Article
87 of the RomeStatute. However,section9 alsoprovidesan alternativeof making
the request through the International Criminal Police Organisation or other
appropriateregionalorganisation,andit doesnot specifythatthis requestmustalso
bemadein writing. Wewould suggestthatit should.

Part 3 — Requestsby the ICC for arrest and surrender of persons

Section23 of the Bill providesthat following a requestby the ICC for Australia to
arrestan accusedperson,upon arrestthat accusedpersonmaythenapply for bail.
TheRomeStatuteat Article 59 contemplatesthis. The samelanguageis usedto set
out themattersto be takeninto accountin makingadecisionto grantinterimrelease.

It is our recommendationthat no further detail be included in the Bill as to how a
personmightbegrantedinterimreleasependinghisor hertrial beforetheICC.



Part 4 — Other requestsby the ICC

Divisions 1 and2 of Part4 of theBill containall the indicia requiredwherethereis
documentationaccompanyinga requestfor cooperationby the ICC to therespective
Nation State (in this caseAustralia). It is noted that section49(1) (e) of the Bill
containstheword “regulations”, which does suggestthatmore legislationis to be
drafted. Article 89 paragraph3 of the Rome Statute authorisesa person being
surrenderedto the court to betransitedthroughonestate’sterritory to another.The
indicia required hereis again repeatedin section 49 (2) of the Bill, although sub
paragraphs3(c);3(d)and3(e)of Article 89 havebeendeleted.

The generalprovisionsfor therequestfor cooperationarefound in the RomeStatute
at Article 87, whilst Article 86 imposesageneralobligationto cooperateandArticles
90, 91, 93 and 99 also deal with cooperationgenerally and other requestsfor
cooperationandexecutionof requests.

The purposeof Division 3 is to facilitate requestsfor cooperationbetweenthe ICC
andAustralia andothernations. Thereshall alwaysbe two competingtensionsin
suchrequests,namelypreservingthespirit of the RomeStatuteandensuringthatits
purposefor which it was agreedupon is enshrinedin federallegislation,andon the
otherhandensuringthat Australia’s internal andexternalsecurityinterestsare also
preserved.

Australiahasprotectedits sovereigntyby making it mandatoryin section50 (1) of
the Bill to refuseto provide disclosureof informationto the ICC if the originator of
the information is not a party to the Rome Statuteand refusesto consentto the
disclosureof theinformationor documents.It is submittedthatthis section(together
with section135(4))is aimedatprotectingthe securityof Australia’salliancewith the
UnitedStates,who will in all probability not beaparty to the RomeStatute.Section
50(2)of the Bill providesthe Attorney Generalwith discretionto refusea requestfor
cooperationin differentcircumstances.

In section51 Australia’s sovereigntyis protectedby the Bill providingthe Attorney
General with the discretion to postpone an execution of request in various
circumstances.On the other hand, it is submittedthat the integrity of the Rome
Statuteis maintained,as thewording in the final partof section51(1)states“... if and
only if”.

Section 53 of the Bill provides that the Attorney General, where an ongoing
Australianinvestigationor prosecutionwould be interferedwith, may postponea
requestfor cooperation.

A significant portion of the remainderof Division 3 also deals with competing
interests,andit is submittedthat the integrity of the RomeStatuteis preservedin
thesesectionsin thatthe responsefrom the AttorneyGeneralis mandatory,while in
the othersectionsthe responseis discretionary.Australiais thusableto safeguardits
sovereigntywith thespirit of the RomeStatutebeingmaintained.

In summary,Division 3 is importantin this Bill as it proceedsto do exactlywhat it
says,namelyrestrictthe provisionof assistanceto the ICC. It is submittedthat this
division preservesthe integrity of the RomeStatute,while at all timesmaintaining
thesovereigntyof theNationState.



The only problem that is foreseenin Division 5 (taking evidence or producing
documentsor articles)is in section64(1)(b),whereamagistratetaking evidencefrom
apersonhasadiscretionto takethe evidenceon oath.Allowanceshouldbemadefor
those witnesseswho wish to give evidenceon affirmation instead of oath. It is
submitted that any evidencenot takenon oathor affirmation before a magistrate
shouldnotbegiventhe sameweightasevidencethatis takenon oathor affirmation.
It is furthersubmittedthat themagistrate’sdiscretionto allow evidencenot on oath
or affirmation shouldbe capableof beingreviewed.

In Division 6 of Part4 of the Bill, the only real areaof concernis found in section
69(4)(a). This sectionprovidesthatamagistratehasadiscretionto questionaperson
if the ICC requestsassistancein questioningthe said person, and the Attorney
Generalis satisfiedthat the requestrelatesto an investigationof the personthatis
beingconductedbeforethe ICC.

Although theusualsafeguardsfor the person’scivil libertiesarecontainedin section
70, it is submittedthat this form of questioningshould be conductedby counsel
assistingthemagistrate,ratherthanthemagistratedirectly, as is usualin acoroner’s
inquiry.

Division 7 of Part4 relatesto theServiceof Documentsand it is submittedthat this
Division shouldprovide for anAffidavit of Service,ratherthana certificatebeing
forwardedto the Attorney Generalstating that the documenthasbeenserved.It is
furthersubmittedthat the usualproof for the serviceof anylegaldocumentwithin
the jurisdictions of the Australian legal systemis a sworn affidavit, and the Bill
shouldmakethe sameprovision.

No commentsaremadein relationto Divisions9 and10 of Part4 of theBill.

The only commentmadein relationto Division 11 of theBill (SearchandSeizure)is a
positiveone in that theAttorney Generalmustbe satisfiedas to the genuinenessof
the ICC request,andis the only personthat canauthoriseasearchwarrant.Section
77 thenauthorisesapoliceofficer to apply for asearchwarrantin relationto certain
premisesin orderto searchfor evidentiarymaterialthat thepoliceofficer reasonably
suspectsis locatedon the premises.This then is a two-stageprocessandaperson’s
civil liberties areprotectedby at leastensuringthe Attorney Generalprovidesthe
first authorisation.This canbe comparedwith the generalsearchprovisionsof the
Bill already outlined, and also section 120 where a police officer may search a
“conveyance”in emergencysituationswithout asearchwarrant.

No commentsaremadein relationto Division 12 of Part4 of theBill.

No commentsaremadein relationto Division 13 of Part4 of the Bill.

Division 14 dealswith the identificationtracing andfreezing or seizureof tainted
property.

Sectionsin this Division provide that a restrainingorder againstproperty can be
obtainedby anapplicationwhichis supportedby anaffidavit of apolice officer and
which statesthat the officer believesthat the defendantcommittedthe crime. The
proceduralsafeguardin this sectionis that the court must be satisfied there are



reasonablegroundsfor the officer holding that belief beforesucha restrainingorder
canbemade.

In section82(7) provisionhasbeenmadefor the court to requireundertakingsfrom
the DPP in relation to damagesor costs, or both. It is submitted that this is an
importantprovisionandmaygo someway in preventingfrivolous claims from the
prosecutingauthority.

All of the othersectionswithin thisDivision appearto bereasonable.

Division 15 of Part4 of theBill relatesto othertypesof assistance.The only comment
to be madeis in relation to section 96(2), whereit is mandatoryfor the Attorney
General to refuse a requestunder three circumstances. First, if Australian law
prohibitsthe request,andsecondlytheICC doesnot modify the requestaccordingto
Article 93 (3) of the RomeStatute,andfinally, if assistancecannotbeprovided in a
way referredto in Article 93 (5) of the RomeStatute.

Both the above-mentionedparagraphsare “alternative dispute resolution” type
clausesandshall go someway to resolvingany impassethat may occur between
AustraliaandtheICC.

Division 16 is a miscellaneousDivision, and it is submitted that section 98 is a
worthwhile provision in thata requestfor assistancefrom the defendantmustbe
dealtwith in thesamemanneras a requestfor assistancefrom the prosecution.This
will be of greatbenefitfor impecuniousdefendantsto helpprovidefunding for their
defence.

It is submittedthat section99 in its presentform is quite ambiguousanddifficult to
read.This sectionstatesthatthe restrictionsraisedby article 72 of the RomeStatute,
which concernsthe protectionof national securityinformation, may be invoked if
thereis arequestfor assistanceunderarticles93,96 and99.

The only otherconcernthat shouldbe raisedis in section124 of the Bill (personsto
be informedof thegroundsof arrest).No provisionhasbeenmadefor apersonto be
cautionedas to their right to silence and legal representationon arrestunder this
sectionin the sameway as is provided for in section70 for a personwho is to be
questioned.It is submitted that this is a fundamentalrule of our criminal justice
systemthat shouldalsobeapplied to the arrestprovisionsof this Bill in addition to
the questioningprovisionsof Division 6 of Part4. This is so thattherulesof natural
justicebe applied to defendantsand!or, on the other hand, to preventdefendants
escapingthelaw by drawinguponatechnicalitythatcouldhavebeenprevented.

Part 5 - Investigationsor Sittings of the ICC in Australia

Part5 of the Bill allowstheprosecutorto conductinvestigationsin Australia,andfor
theICC to havesittingsin Australia.

Part 6 - Search,SeizureandPowersof Arrest

Part 9 of the Rome Statute deals with International Cooperation and Judicial
Assistanceof Statepartieswith theICC.



Article 86 setsout thegeneralobligationsof thestatepartiesto cooperate:

“States Parties shall, in accordance with the provisions of this Statute,
cooperatefully with the Court in its investigationandprosecutionofcrimes
within thejurisdictionoftheCourt”

Article 93(h)states:-

StatesParties shall, in accordancewith theprovisions of this Part and
underproceduresof national law, comply with requestsby the Court to
provide thefollowingassistancein relation toinvestigationsorprosecutions:
(h) Theexecutionofsearchesandseizures”

It is within the above framework that the Bill proposesto include a legislative
schemethat contemplatespowersof Search,SeizureandArrest in connectionwith
the investigationof crimesthatfall within thejurisdiction of the ICC.

Section104 of the Bill outlinesthecircumstancesin which awarrantwill be issuedto
searchpremisesor aperson,andsection105 setsout what mustbecontainedin any
suchwarrant.

Provisionsin Part 6 of the Bill dealwith the powersof officers to seizeitems found
on someone’sperson,on apremisesor conveyance.Part6 doesnot only authorisean
officer to seizeevidentialmaterialspecifiedin thewarrant,but alsoanyother thing
found on either the premisesor the personthat an officer believeson reasonable
groundstobe:-

(i) evidentialmaterial;
(ii) thingsrelevantto an indictableoffenceagainstanAustralianlaw; or
(iii) other things found in the courseof the searchthat the executing

officer or apoliceofficer assistingbelieveson reasonablegroundsto
be seizableitems. (sections106 & 107)

The first two sub-sectionsallowing officers to seizeadditional items found at the
premisesare qualified by the requirementthat the officer believeson reasonable
groundsthat seizureof the items is necessaryto preventtheir concealment,loss or
destructionor their usein committingacrimewithin thejurisdiction of theICC or an
indictableoffenceagainstanAustralianlaw. This is a reasonablesafeguardwhich
doesnot unduly expand the powers of officers to seizeitems relatedto offences
underAustralianlaw. The third sub-sectionwhich allowsofficers to seizeadditional
items in the courseof their searchis limited to “seizableitems”. A “seizableitem”
meansanythingthatwould presentadangerto apersonor couldbeusedto assista
personto escapefrom lawful custody. Officers havebeengiven broad powersto
seizepropertywhilst executingasearchwarrantissuedunderthe Bill. Obviouslyit
is of vital importancethat officers involved in searchesrelevantto suchheinous
crimesareempoweredto seizeanyevidenceof thesecrimes.

Part 7 & 8 — Information provided in confidenceby third party and Protection of
Australia’s national security interests

These parts concern requestsby either the ICC or another state (or an inter-
governmental/ internationalorganisation)for confidentialinformation or documents



that Australia holds. Again, these provisions successfullybalance Australia’s
nationalsecurityinterestswith its obligationsunderthe RomeStatute. In all request
situations, the Attorney-Generalmust seek the consentof the provider of the
information or documents. In circumstanceswhere the state providing the
confidential information!documentsconsentsto the information!documentsbeing
provided,Australiamusthandthem over to the ICC subjectto this not prejudicing
Australian national security interests. In making his assessment,the Bill
appropriatelyforcesthe Attorney-Generalto consultwith the ICC, andif pertinent,
the defence,but ultimately the decisionresideswith the Attorney-General. Where
the statedoesnot consent,but thatstateis aparty to theRomeStatute,the Bill allows
the situationto be resolvedin accordancewith article 73 of theRomeStatute. Where
the statedoesn’tconsentandis not aparty to the Rome Statute,Australia is bound
by its obligationof confidentialityandwill thusnot providethe information.

Part 9 — Transportation of personsin custodythrough Australia

This partprovidesfor the cooperationof Australiain the transportationof personsin
custody (who are either being surrenderedto the ICC by anotherstate or have
already been sentencedby the ICC) through Australia. Generally speaking,
provided the ICC has provided adequatedetails, Australia must allow for the
transportation. However, in situationswherethe transportationthrough Australia
would delay or impede the surrenderof the person, then the Attorney-General
cannotauthorisethe transportation.

If thereis anunscheduledlandingof anaircraftin Australiawith apersonin custody
on board,the Bill specifiesthat the Attorney-Generalmust detain the personand
allows the ICC 96 hours to provide a requestfor transportation,failing which the
personis to be released.Ninety six hoursseemsareasonableperiod of time (if not
generous)to give the ICC, failing which it seemsfair that the person,who hasnot
beenconvictedof anycrime in Australia,shouldbedischarged.

Parts 10 & 11 — Enforcement in Australia of reparation orders made and fines
imposedby the ICC andForfeiture of the proceedsof international crimes

Thesepartsare mainly gearedtowardshelpingmaketheprovisionof reparationto
victims of internationalcrimesmoreof a reality by ensuringAustralia cooperatesin
enforcing relevantordersof the ICC. Reparationfor victims is a concept thatwe
stronglyendorse,subjectto the legislationensuringthat the rights of offendersare
not violated. The Bill specifiesthat provided that the ICC hasmadean order for
reparation,fine or for the forfeiture of proceeds,andthereareno remainingrights of
appealby the perpetrator,then the Attorney-Generalmust authorisethe DDP to
register the relevantorder in the appropriatecourt. The court is then obliged to
registerthis order,provided it receivesacopy of the ICC’s duly authenticatedorder
(a faxedcopy will besuitableinitially, but the original ordermustbeprovidedto the
courtwithin 21 days).

It is notedthatDivision 14 of Part4 providesfor the temporaryseizingor freezingof
assetsof apersonwho hasbeen,or is aboutto be, chargedwith acrime beforethe
ICC or hasbeen convictedby the ICC of the crime. This Division will prevent
offendersfrom hiding their assetsin the interveningperiod beforereparationorders
canbeenforced(thatis, until all appealrightshavebeenexhausted).



Part 12 — Enforcement in Australia of sentencesimposedby ICC

This part appropriatelyallows for those who have beensentencedby the ICC to
prison sentencesto serve all or some of their sentencesin Australia. Such an
arrangementis entirelyreasonable,particularlywhereit is anAustraliancitizen who
hasbeensentencedby the ICC. The Bill providesthat the Attorney-Generalcan
makesuch arequestand later withdraw the offer, andthat he or shehas awide
discretionas to anyconditionsthatmaybeimposedon the ICC. The Bill alsoallows
the relevantStateMinister of the Statewheretheproposedprisonis locatedawide
discretion as to whether to acceptor reject the arrangement,in which case the
Attorney-Generalmayseekthe consentof anotherStateMinister. Divisions 2 and3
of this Partalsoappearto be reasonable,in thattheyprovidefor the transferof such
prisonersto Australiaandtheenforcementof their sentencesrespectively.In respect
of the latter, prisonersaredeemedto be federalprisonersandsubjectto federallaws
in this respect,with the importantexceptionbeing thoselaws which allow for the
releaseof prisonerson paroleor releaseunder pre-releasepermit schemes(section
162 (4), (5) and(6)).

Parts 13 & 14— Requestsby Australia to ICC andother Miscellaneous matters

The two remainingpartsof theBill appearto presentno majorproblemsandthusno
commentsareprovided,exceptfor section174, which allowsfor personswho might
be parties to proceedingsunder the Bill to apply for legal assistancefrom the
Attorney-General.The sectiongivestheAttorney-Generalawide discretionto grant,
deny or conditionally grant suchlegal assistance.We stronglybelieve that unless
thereare exceptionalcircumstancesit is in theinterestsof justicethatanyoneaccused
of the typeof crimesthat fall underthe ICC’s jurisdiction shouldhavethe benefitof
legal assistanceat all times.


